
Founding Charism 
Receptivity and Commitment to the Person and Culture of the 

Holy Spirit, particularly in Covenant love 

Pray for Our Coordinators: 
Jeff Looker, Senior Coordinator 

John Hoyt, Coordinator 

Geoff Shell, Coordinator 

Pray for Our Senior Women Leaders: 
Doris Martinez, Presiding SWL 

Jenelle Van Brunt 

Sandy Shell 

 

DECEMBER 15th ~1:30-4:30 pm 

 Advent Mass with Bishop Olmsted  

followed with a dessert reception 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!  

Please pray for our pregnant women and the      

children in their womb: 
 

John & Noel (Beguhl) Storer ~ December 6th 

Christopher & Marie LeBeau ~ April 11th 

Ben & Sarah Butler ~ April 13th 

UPCOMING GATHERINGS: 

www.cityofthelord.org 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

Mass in the Cenacle followed with a potluck.  
November 20th , 11:30am ~ RSVP to Judith. 

   
Women’s Advent Brunch 

December 7th, 9-11 AM ~  Register at 
www.cityofthelord.org 

 

Christmas Caroling Party 
December 14th, 6-9 PM at Chadwick’s 

Pickup a flyer today! 
 

Las Posadas December 21st, 6-8:30 PM at Beguhl’s 
Pickup  a flyer today! 

 

CONVOCATION— February 14-16 
Mark your calendar! 

 

Teen Retreat (7th-12th grd.) 
March 27-29, 2020  

at the Looker/Hoyt cabins in Payson 
 
 

Kids Retreat ~ April 17-19, 2020  
Ojai, California 

 
See these events and more at  

Arizona Branch—General Community Gathering -  November 17th, 3-5:00 PM 

 
 
 
 
 

Do you love working with children? 
 

We are looking to pay someone 12 yrs—college age 
to help with childcare during our GCGs.  

 
Contact Jeanne LeBeau 602-708-2962 

Congratulations to parents Thomas &           

Elizabeth (LeBeau) McDonald  and grand-

parent’s Chris & Jeanne LeBeau and Great 

grandparents Ed & Carolyn LeBeau on the 

birth of Kieran William McDonald 

Born November 4th, 7 lbs 13 oz 



NOVEMBER 
BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES 

1    Joshua Case 

1    Halyna Chirovsky 

2    Bobbie Graham 

2    Peter Keller 

3    ’01 Brendan & Andrea Case 

4    ’78 Ron & Christine Brinkman 

5    ’11 Rob & Pat Drechsler 

7 ’48 Vince & Lee Canzano 

7     John Storer 

7     Ben Ziemann 

8     Camille Abele 

8     Mike Gonzalez 

10 Madison Abele 

10   Carolyn Pyde 

10  ’84 Mike and Nancy Mills 

11    William Feckovics 

11 Marilyn Looker 

12 Clare Van Brunt 

13    Angeli Smith 

14  *90 Fran Waltz 

15    Micah Case 

16   ’02 Doug & Imelda Feckovics 

17  *08 Fr. Fred Portmann 

17   ’12 Justin & Julianna Rucker 

19    Ed Douglas 

19    Jim Swaziek 

19  Leonidas Velonis 

22    Chad Carmody  

22    Mike Menefee  

 

23    Joseph Marcotte 

23    Geoff Shell 

24   Peter Abele 

25   Bill Bowler 

25   *15 Vince Canzano 

25    ’77 Peter & Sharon Poppleton 

26   *85 Cecilia Argudo 

26     Lou Popp 

27     Joy Case 

27     Abigail Marcotte 

28    Mary Frances Bautista 

28   *93 Susanne Provost  

29      Robert Canzano 

 

*Deceased 

Letter from the Senior Coordinator: 

Brothers and Sisters- 

 

At the time I am writing this,  our November GLG (General Leaders Gathering) is a few days away. At this 

GLG the senior leadership of all of our branches will be meeting here in Tempe, to finalize and discern the 

proposals for some of the refounding changes we began a few years ago. Things such as a definitive mission 

statement for our community, membership requirements and a new Constitution, that will wrap up all these 

things up into one document will be on the agenda.  For some of you reading this, you may already be  

taking a nap as I describe the above. That is understandable- our life isn’t about the administration of the 

governmental structure of the community- but it has to be done. Clarity allows freedom. Clarity and    

Freedom are foundational to a community of disciples on mission. I am so grateful for the men and women 

of our Overall Community Council and the Coordinators and Senior Women leaders of all the branches 

that have been diligent in the process of completing our community refounding. 

 

With the changes happening in our life, many of our long-standing members may be thinking- what is my 

role in community?  We have many new younger families interested in our way of life, leadership structures 

are changing, as well as roles and responsibilities of leadership. Our Overall Community Council is       

composed of both men and women now. Coordinators are raised up and affirmed by our members which 

replaces the previous elected branch leader model. Are these the only leadership roles in our community?  

Certainly not!  Does a “title “ make you a leader? What did our Lord Jesus say about this? Mark 10:42: “You 

know that those who are supposed to rule over the Gentiles lord it over them, and their great men exercise authority over them. 

But it shall not be so among you; but whoever would be great among you must be your servant, and whoever would be first 

among you must be slave of all. For the Son of man also came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom 

for many." 

 

Leadership in the Kingdom is primarily about sacrifice and service. Influence comes from a life laid down, 

not a title. If you are a committed covenant member of City of the Lord, you are a leader by this definition. 

You have laid down your life and said Yes and Amen to a unique call within the church. We can’t let the 

enemy divide us into “leaders” and “followers”. Yes we need good order and lines of authority to function 

as a people, but our mission needs all of us collaborating and team building,  for our mission to bring the 

baptism of the Spirit to the Church and the world to succeed. 

Blessings,  Jeff Looker, Senior Coordinator 


